
SEWER IS NOT

LARGEENOUGH

THAT 18 THE OPINION OF SUP-

ERINTENDENT PHILLIPS.

Present Head of the Bureau of En
gineerlng Bays Plan Suggested by-Sel-

Councilman Chittenden
Will Not Cure the Difficulty.

Lackawanna Avenue Sewer as It
Stands Today Has Not Suff-

icient Capacity Bizo of the Pro-

posed Additional Sower.

Select Councllninn ('. V. Chittenden's
arguments against the consti notion of
the proposed additional newer for
Lackawanna, avenue has In no wise
changed the Ideas of Joseph P. Phil-
lips, superintendent of the bureau of
engineering.

"Mr. Chittenden might to he fair In

this matter," Mr. Phillips said yester-
day. "I pioposcd to li I tn that the mat-

ter be refened to any piactlcnl engi-

neer for a decision as to the necessity
for this Improvement. 1 have not heard
that ho has accepted my suggestion,
llnglneotlng has advanced materially
jdnco the Lackawanna avenue sewer
was built and whereas about that time
it was thought sufficient by most engi-

neers to plan sew eis to eaitv. off an
Inch of lalnfalt an hour over a given
territory, It Is now thought essential
to build a sewer that will cany off a
three Inch rainfall and in some

they rue designed for an addi-

tional Inch. Costly expel lome has
taught eltes that seueis which do not
make provision for unusual and alittoi-m- al

demands will not do."
Mr. Phillips then went on to explain

that the laigest sl.e pipe In the pres-
ent Lai kawarina avenue sewer is eigh-

teen Inches, a section of that sine ex-

tending from tile "V" to the liver. This
is capable of i allying off only a lit-

tle moie than otie-quait- of an lm.li
nn hour fiom the tenltory it drains,
above the "Y" the pipe Is h fifteen-ini- h

one to Wyoming avenue, and
twelve-Inc- h fiom that point to Jeffei- -

hOII.

r.AiutoAU ai.i.i:y si:wi:it.
Supplementing this sewer Is one In

tailio,id alley. This Joins the Lacka-
wanna avenue sewer at the "Y." mi
that at that point two flflecn-lii- i li sew-v- i

s are discharging Into an ilghteen-inc- h

pipe, whlih Is supposed to cany
the seweiage fiom both to the tlvei.
At times of even mild stoiins. it (ail-n- ot

do It. and as a i ousequciue. even
back traps ,ne unable to s.ive the
buildings on Lackawanna avenue fiom
damage.

The K.illio.nl alley sewci Is fifteen
inches to Perm avenue, and fiom rheie
to its tci minus in the middle of the
block between Washington and Adams
avenue a twelve-inc- h pipe l used A

pipe tuns J nun the end of this sewer
to dialn the basin at Adams and Lack-
awanna avenue, whlih Mi. Chllteudcii
wants to connect with the Tenth dis-

trict main sewvr and lhucb.v ctuv the
trouble.

The' plan of the c Itv engineer is to
allow the present Itailioad alle rrwer
to remain as it Is east of Washington
avenue. Fiom Washington to Wyom-
ing lie pioposes to um' a lltteeii-iiu- h

pipe and tioiu Wyoming to Pcnn a
concicte and Inlck null sewci, 22x8 J

Inches. From I'enn to the "Y" It is to
lie 2".n10V. ha lies. To avoid teailng up
the pavement, the sewer will inn un-

der the sidewalk on the south side of
Lackawanna avenue fiom the "Y" to
the alley between the Puffy .4 Wen lis

stoic and the Lackawanna toad. It
Mill run along this alloy to Itailioad
alloy and fiom the "Y" to this point
will be y:IS Inches.

REST OF ITS COl'P.Si:
For the icinalndcr of Its length It

will be 31x31. The sewer will go down
Kallroad alley to Clilt stieet. Cliff
street to Lackawanna avenue, and In
front of Roche it FadUen'.s empty into
the big box culvert tluough which the
sewerage fiom the piesent Lackawanna
avenue sewer Is culled into the liver.

The new sewer will be connected
with the piesent Lackawanna avenue
tew or at "Washington, Wyoming, Petin
ind Franklin avenues, thus assisting

the Lackawanna avenue aiteiy to ral-
ly otf the water biought to It In times
of uniiMial stoims.

"I do not hesitate' to sav," was Mr.
Phillips' remaik yesteidav. "that the
cutting off of the water tioiu the basin
nt Adams avenue unci Lackawanna
would not be of any consldeiable ic-ll- cf

to the condition of affalis that
exists In Lackawanna avenue.

"I planned the purposed sewer to
avoid the necessity of building a huge
and costly sewer In Lackawanna ave-
nue which would keep that Impoitant
thoroughfare toin up foi months.
Lackawanna avenue lias been viylng
lor idlef for set vial yeais. and I be-
lieve this pioposcd sewer will furnish
all the icllcf nccessaiy.

Mi. Chittenden has complained that
the basin at Lackawanna and Adams
was not connected wllh the Tenth ells-tii-

sewer, as ieiiiiied by a lcsolu-tlo- n

of councils. That could not be
done, for the simple ivasnn that the
ifsolutlon In question was not slgneel
by the lecoulcr until Filda."

PETITION SIC.NLO.
The following have signed a petition

tliglug that the purposed sewer be
built: John Jcimvii, James Linen for
thp First National bank; Victor Koch.
Cleland & Simpson, II. c, Dunham, for
the Dime bank; C. S. Woolwoith, Mjer
Davldow, Kiotosky Hi others, J. D. Wil-

liams & llro., John Lohmau. Samter
Jirothcrs, Fled IJirrr Casey liiotheis, M.
If. Hlgglns, William Kelly, lioldsmlth
Liiotheis. and P. JL Cojue.

Tho ordinance providing for the con-
struction of this bcvvei, which will tost
about $12,000, has passed select council
and will coino up in common next
Thursday night.

UNITED AFTER 20 YEARS.

Rich Farmer in Nebiaska Weds Old
Pennsylvania Sweetheart.

By Eicluslve Wire from The Associated Press.

Omaha, Neb., July 21. To be Joy.
ously united after a lover's quarrel a
score of years ago, fell to the lot of
William Harris and Miss Prudence
Hathaway last week.

Twenty years ago their friendship
ripened Into love near Chambersburg,
Pa. One day there was a trivial mis-
understanding and young Harris came
West. A year later a letter from his
sweetheart not urlght tho misunder-
standing, but It was too late, for Har-
ris had married In the meantime the

, daughter of a Gage county farmer. He
tolled along, cherishing the memory
of his Pennsylvania eweethcart until
eighteen years had passed.

Then Harris wife died, leaving a
ron and daughter. Her mourned for

the mother of his children many
months, but at length his thoughts
turned to the girl ho had loved Ions
ago. A correspondence ensued, which
Tcsultcd ln the mcctlnr? n Omaha
last week. Though Harris Is 45 nnd
his bride 42, the years have not les-

sened their nrdor, and the young
Pcnnsylvanlan has accumulated bioad
acres nt Beatilce, Neb., upon which
Ills wife may live an easy life.

WANT ANOTHER CHANCE.

Vespers Believe They Can Defeat
the Canadians.'

By Eelulv Wire from The Associated Vw.
Philadelphia. July 21. The senior

elght-oaro- d fchell crew of the Vesper
Pout club, which was defeated yes-

terday by the crew of tho Argonaut
Howlng club, of Toronto, Canada, Is

lint satisfied with Its showing In tho
tace and wants to meet the Canadians
a second time. Arrangements for a
second meeting are now under way,
and unless a hitch occurs they will
mcasUjto oars nt the Canadian re-

gatta early In August. Captain Par-
ker, of tho Aigoimuts, was at the Ves-

per boat house today, anil consented
to nnaiige a special race for the two
views.

The Vespeis have not been tialtilug
as faithfully as they did when they
won the world's championship at Pails
last year, arid this lack of Intel est
caused "Pap" Dempscy, their coach,
to leslgn his position some time ago.
The meiubeis of the new think they
can make a better showing If they
train properly.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Strike Has Injocted Considerable
Activity Into Anthracite Coal

Trado State Statistics.

A strike of many of the llieinen em-
ployed at mines In the Wyoming and
Lackawanna legions lias injected consi-
derable-activity Into what would oth-
erwise bo a rather quiet market De-

mand dining the pievlnus two weeks,
though holding up remarkably well,
was weaker, and the companies had
piepm"d to icstllct production, tiro
pinpofpd output foi July being but
S.nno.OOO tour-- The strike, however, is
iclievliit; the fiom the

of keeping down the ton-
nage, and at the same time Is bilnglng
oi deis from iho-- consumers and ele.el-ii- s

who fear a long shut-clow-

Trade In Lake Superior teiiitoi has
been quiet Receipts at the docks are
not heavy, and retail demand Is light
In Chicago tenitory likewise retail
having has cut little figure, white

by lake nie only of fair volume.
Chicago Is due to take at least J.UOO.OOfl

tons of anthracite this jcai. That
means a lot to be shipped thcie jet.
but will go forward fast when the
conditions call for the movement.

In the Last the suspension of woik
at th Wonilug and Lackawanna
mines has caused some excitement ju
the tiade, but the weather N too vvuiin
and winter too far off for the stilke to
eaiise a gencial rush to buy. Mine- -
over, the conditions oie against the
stilke lasting long. The Fh emeu's
union, though It lias had the sympathy
of same of the leaders of the l'nlted
Mine Woikois, is a separate oi sanitat-
ion. The leaders of the L'nlted Mine
Woikeis, It Is understood, agieed last
Apill to show the coal companies th.it
they could lestiaiu the men In the

legions fiom going out on
strikes. Many of the flie-ine- n

ale membeis of the l'nlted .Mine
Winkers, These men have not .sir nek.
Evidently tho l'nlted Mine Workers
cannot affoid to have men working hi
one collleiv and Idle in another ad-
joining That would be a confession
of lack of contiol, and tjie leaflets
aie against a general strike as they
wish to have a koo1 basis for a de-

mand for recognition uet spting A
large number of mines ate Idle, but the
wild stoilcs of mines being flooded
whlih have appeared In ceitain New
Yotk papcis aie utleily without foun-
dation.

A cuilous fealuie of the tr.ule In the
Last Is that shipments to Hostou to
Juno 1st Just n,bout equalled those of
last yeai. in spite of nil the talk this
spilng of shipments bclnguuuually
heavy.

The steam sizes have been In plen-
tiful supply, but the present fluity lias
brought out a demand for them. The
July pi ices for g white ash
f. o. b. New Yoik aie: Broken, ?:i.su.
egg, $1.0.1; stove and nut, $l.:'.0. Knfil-neeiln- g

and Mining Join mil.

Industrial Statistics.
The annual lepott of James M. tiaik,

chief of the state buteau of itidustilal
statlMlcs, foi 1000, shows that dining
the jcai Lawienee coiint.v ptoduccd
neatly half of all the black plate lor
tinning made In Pcunsjlvania and cattre
within loss than one-ha- lf of one per
cent, of pi otitic Ing all the tin and teine
plate made at the black plate wotks.

The capital Invested In tho black
plate plants In the state is $3.niS,000.
Their piodiictioit for tinning last yeai
was ,102,92$,0no pounds, of which 25:.,--

1,0(10 pounds weu tinned. The total
value of the tin ptoiluctlon was

and the total output of the
black plate woiks was Tia.107.7S7. Theie
weto 7.069 workmen eniplojccl, the te

amount of wages paid to them
being $I!,42S,25!i. The total pi eduction of
the tin and terne plate by the black
plate woilitc and the clipping winks
combined was 2s0 S'.i.'.ttOn pounds. The
aggtegatc value was $12.(109,717.

D L. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is the make-u- p of the D,

L. & W. board for todai :

Sainton, July 22, M1.

Sl l)VY, .11 1. V 21.

Wilct ( ju, l.jti -- s p. m , .1. J. Muirij, with
II. (illii.'jn's cicevj 1(1 p, in , V. A lUilholomeve.

MONIIU. Jl'I.Y 22
Wild tats. Kist 12.U0 J. in, O. Kearney; .'

d m., P. lavanvuKli. 10 a. in. V II Howe;
11 t ni., vt, l.aughno.v , 1 p. in., (iconic 'Ihomiij
J p. m IllUm hlrh.v , H p, ni , Dolicrty.

summits, Dc.-- ei a. in, cast, .1. earring; 10
j in., vect, (',. rioun.fflV.fr; B p. m , cast, V.
II Nichols; 7 p. m . Cajuga, McLanc; 7 p. m.,
( jjuj, Tlioinpon.

Pushers S a. ni. House; 10 a. in , S Pinnertyi
1130 a. in., Moran; 7 p. in., Murph) i 0 p, ni.,
Lamping; 10 p. in, A. Midener.

Passenger l.nglnci- -7 a. in , (iatrnc.e ; 7 a. m ,
I' Xuunian, 10 J. m., V. K. Sfeor; 5.J0 p. rn
Slantnn; 7 p. m., Mifioecrn.

WIM (an, Wtrt-- 10 a. in., M. raiinoil.v; It a.
ni., C. Klnclcy; a p. m . ,1. (ilnlfj 4 p. ,.,
vt stapled, eilh T. l)oudlc.in' crcn; B p. m.,
John natter.

sotiu:.
femductnri ft. Tlionm, f. Stailc ami 0. T.

btaplfn will irport at iufrintrnrifnt' ofttec, lu
a. ni, Monday.

Cnnduefnr Itjflnly "III take hU run 8 a, m.
Jfonday, July Si.

UraVfman J. Chambrrlain will to out wllh
Frountelkcr, 10 a, in. mmnilt until further no-

tice.
llraVfman Fink report! at tralmnaiter'a nftler,
Drakeman K. Harney repott for II. fjllliiraii,
Urakeman A. Aten report! (or U. Ilotele;,
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SUNDAY AT

CAMPM'GEE
(Concluded from Page 1,

completed until after tho Thirteenth
was almost tluough with Its mess,

The death of Dr. Itlnnclmrd, assist-
ant surgeon of the regiment, was caily
leportcd, and cast a gloom over the
entile encampment. Dr. Hlanehard
was one of tho most popular officers
In the regiment nnd oflleers nnd men
alike mourned the untimely death of
the ung physician.

Journey Pleasant.
Tho journey from Scranton was, a

pleasant one, urrmarrcd by any un-

pleasant expel Icnccs. The train,
which left tho city shoitly after 9

o'clock, consisted of eleven caches, 0110
freight and one horse car. Our first
change was at Avoca, wiieie we
switched f 10111 the Delawaie and Hud-
son to the Lehigh A'allcy, and the next
at Allentown, where the Philadelphia
and Heading was taken, and pursued
to Lebanon.

Ft 0111 there we took the Cornwall
nnd Lebanon to Mt. Crctua. On the
tilp fiom Scraiilon, the train was in
ciraigo of Captain W. A. ltatlb, of
Co. L, who was appointed olllccr of
the day, and Lieutenant l'hrrer Uerry,
of Company n, olllccr of the guard.

Shoitly after we left the Delawate
and Hudson station. Quaitcimaster-Scigca- nt

T01 toy made a tilp through
the cats and tecelved 1 epulis of the
differ errt companies as to the number
of men piesent. Shoitly afterwaids
he presented a statement to Captain
D. II. Atheiton, regimental adjutant,
showing that theio weio 4.'S men and
oIIIlois cut onto These, with Com-
pany I, of i:a''in. which was to Join
at Allentown. and tile advance de-

tail of eighty men sent on culler in
the week, biought the number of men
piesent up to iVaetlcall tho regi-
ment's full quota.

At L! o'clock evcty light was put out
and old Soiniius began to excit his
sway over cveijone on the train,
fiom Colonel Wattes to the humblest
diutnmer boy. The tin In reached
Lebanon at 4.rr o'clock, about foity
minutes late, as the lestilt of a long
block at Allentown, where the boys
of Company 1, of L'aston, joined the
other companies.

Feeling: Chesty.
The Lastou militants ate feeling

slightly chesty over that gieat 99.00
petcent. showing of theirs, shown by
the icpott of Assistant Adjutant Uen-ei- al

W. S. .Millar, but the other boys
fotglve them and feel ptoud them-
selves that its a Thlitoenth regiment
company which loads in ranking the
soldicis of the entire state.

At ."..50 o'clock the tialn lolled Into
Mt. liiettia station, and the regiment
qtili kly left the 'ai.s and, fotmlug
lapldly by companies, matched
tluough the field to the site of last
cat's encampment, again chosen for

the Thirteenth's testing place. When
half-wa- Colonel Wattes and the
icglmciit weto accosted by Quartet --

master Vaudliug and a huge number
of members of the advance, who bul-
lied to meet their biotheis In aims.

The air at this time was dclleiously
cool, 11 gentle wind was blowing ami,
with the regimental bjnd playing In
tho way which has endeared It to
every member of the icglmeut, the
combined effect was a most welcome
and pleasing one. Thtoiighout the
day, In fact, the weather continued
pleasant, and theio was moreover on
absence of the terrible dust, which
made last yeat's camp ro unbearable.

Once the camping giound was
cached, the tents weio up in quick

order, and mess soon served. The
Ninth regiment, as stated above, ar-tlv-

only an bout befoic the Thir-
teenth, while the Fourth and Llghth
111 thed dining the night. The Twelfth
anived at the same time as the Thir-
teenth's detail.

First Guard Mount.
At S.oO o'clock, delulls from each

company wete called out for guaul
mount and at ! o'clock the camp was
formally opened. Ueneral J. P. S,
tiobln arrd his staff, stood In tront of
headquarters, and a short distance
from them was stationed tho brigade
band. The lulgade was diawrr up In
two long lines, the Ninth, of Wilkes-P.arr- e,

extending far down the paiade
gi omul over the hill. Colonel 1'. W.
Stillw oil's battalion was almost dltect-l- y

In ft out of the lulgade commander
and his staff. It presented a most
linpiosslvo sight, the long, long lines
of khnkl-ci.i- d men, tho small knots of
tegimental eoniniandeis and staffs,
and the commanding olllcer standing
In silent icvlew.

Suddenly cleneral tiobln gave a
short outer, an aldo planted befoto
the lieadquaitets tent a banner, and
as the brigade bam! buist fotth Into
the glot luus strains of "Tho Star
Spangled Hanner," ovciy head was
bated ami every man stood theio
leveientlally, while a loud salute was
fired. Camp was open. Captain Footc,
of Company D, w.is appointed olllccr
of the day, and Lieutenant David
Davis, of Company L, was chosen of- -
lli or of the guaul.

Ijcneral liobln was seen by The
Tribune couospoiidont shoitly after
the ai thai of the regiment, and

himself highly satisfied with
the appeataneo of the Thlitcenth's
camp, and, In fact, with those of tho
entile bilgade.

NOTES OF THE ENCAMPMENT.

n i opt ininlH tine uirvi l belns served flic
In I'l'iu.irliM Kill) and loud are tin laudations lic-

it. need tipou of Itille Piaitlcn I,ettU
Cater, who va in charre of rlio pieparjtlon
(ur inc.! thlt en. liencral fiuliln breakfacted
with tho olti'Cis Saluidiy morning. I'oi the
Rr- -t time In oinf jean the
Kail is immiiiE a HifM of Its onn and the re-

mits of the cvpciltnciit are Mid lu ho highly
atifactir.c.

lhoma Vlurph.e, late lleulemnt In the l'ortj-jceent-

0l11ntrrif, U the Riir,t of Vlajor I'rank
ltohllns, Ills old eapltlri In Company C, of tho
Tlititccntli. 'The lino of the Philippines,'' a
he Is eeerjwheri! Joiocel) hailed, is a member
of the coterie wliiih makes the lent of the
Junior nunr ot the llilncenth one of the liveli-
est spots in the encampment.

J It. Ileetem, manager of the ixran
ton Traction compan), w one of the isltors in
lamp RJtunbi.

Colonel Waties sunimrrll dUpoted ot the caves
of two rncmliers of Companies o and II Satunliy
moinlnir, Hotli men who ehaiged with Intovlca-tlo-

on the train and weic sentenced to thirty.
lv hours in the eiunl houc.
Company A was the tli.t company to hue Its

uhi lent up and read for the men. I he ad-
vance detail of Captain Itn-- t' company ccitalnly
did liuMllint ork.

I'.arl) a It is Companies P, K ami I) hare or-
ganized hao lull teams ami ftand readyMu meet
all corner on the diamond. Theie Is excellent
talent In eaih compam.

Compan) (J has a line 1 mavot In the- - shape
of .1 larfcf and handsome co-- t. Tlierehj h intra .1

tale .Xnt to the goit. for we iIImIiIii am pun
as had n that, hut to the. Short l

after tho airhal In company tho U men ills,
covered that their pet was mlnvlns and Hciseant
r'ahoy set nut in , ilorom pursuit. He funnel
poor Hilly In tin lurhera tent, with a laree
ernnd of cruel, lauahlnir 11 men, who walehcd
tlio harher shaeo a large D on cadi of W'illliin'a

flanki. Thli operation wa about completed and
teara were nelllrgt from the (toat'a eyes, for a
II man was Industriously sharpening a, laige
knife, and there were heard threat on terjr
aide which menaced the safely ot William's largo
ami flowing heard. Sergeant Kahej'a entrance
almost precipitated a riot, hut it aaved the goat.

Major nobllng, cjuartermarter Vandllng arid
Adjutant Davis hive secured the services of l'rcd

. Stiiber, ot Philadelphia, who la said tn be
the second best ban)olt In the countrj. Selec-

tions by him are being looked forward to upon
all aides; as one of the featuies of the week's
nlght'a.

The men of Company r are feeling highly
ehted over the tact that the recently published
standing ef the companies of the brigade shows
them to rank necond among the guardsmen of the
state. Leon Lcj.

TROUBLE IS FEARED.

Tho 13,000 Claims of Indian Lands
Will Not Go Around,

ny Kvcluslte Wire from The Associated TreM.

Fort Sill, O. T July 21. Disorder
and distress will. It Is feared, follow
tho actual opening of the Klovva-ComaiiL-

lauds on August R. It Is
now estimated that fully 150,000 peo-
ple will have icglstered for a chance
to secure one of tho 13,000 claims to
bo awarded by lottciy when the legis-
lation booths close on July '!&.

Thousands of persons now on the
tescrvatlon, who arc neither mechan-
ics nor artisans, and who have little
or no money, announce their Intention
of locating around Law ton If they
shall fall to win a claim. Campers,
who came In ptaltio schoonets by the
thousands generally brought with
them provisions sufllclcnt to last only
five to ten days. Continued ill ought
has caused the water to be icstilctcd,
and for days a hot wind ha blown
over the pialiles and the temperatuto
has averaged above the 100 mark.

Willi these conditions befoic them,
many arc alteitdy beginning to grum-
ble and when tills shall bo followed by
disappointment tluough fallute to
eliavv a lucky number, the hopes of
many will doubtless give way to moio
serious conditions.

m

GARMENT WORKERS' STRIKE.

Thiity Thousand of Them Are Now
Idle.

fly Kxiliisite Wire from The Associated Press.

New York, July 'JL The tailors In
the sweat shops all over the ICast Side
were called out on stilke today In ac-

cordance with the decision of the Gar-
ment Workeis" Trade council. The
strike commltttee, which consisted of
tin ce bundled men, selected ifiom the
various unions affected by the strike,
started out ot 6 a. m. and formed It-

self Into gioups, each gioup assigning
itself to a scpat ate section of tho
Last Side. It was estimated that S0,-0-

workeis quit todav and that
'J0.000 mote would lefuse to

vvotk. This estimate includes the
Brooklyn and the Newark, X. J., shops.

A meeting of the Cnrincnt Wotkcrs"
Ttaile council was held In the after-
noon and It was said that the demand
for the abolition of the contractots or
middlemen will not bo enforced until
ue.xt year. The demands In the pres-
ent strike include a new wage sched-
ule and a shorter working day.

MINISTER WU TALKS.

Addressed the Jewish Chnutauqua at
Atlantic City.

Dy Evclnslee Wire from TIip Axnciatcd I'rus.
Atlantic City. N. J , July 21. Wu

Ting-fan- the Chinese minister at
Washington, was today a guest of the
Jewish Chautauqua society, which Is
now holding its summer iivscml.ly hero.
Mr. Wu, at the afternoon hedon, de-

livered an address, which wa-- j well
His address was devoted ptln-clp.tll- y

to a conipat of toe Chinese
and Jewish i elisions.

At the conclusion of th" eslon, Mr.
Wu wan tendcicd .1 rp"jp'!-n- . Later n
dinner w,rs given In his honor hy the
ollicers of the soeietj.

WON'T RELEASE AMERICANS.

British Refuse to Liberate Men Who
Fought with Boers.

By Kxcluslep Wire from The Press.

Washington, July 21. In response to
tiie representations to tho state de-
partment, the British government has
declined to iclcase any of tho Ameri-
cans who weio captured while serv-
ing in tho Boer army. Tho only ex-

ceptions will he In the case rf piison-er- s

whose health Is such as to make
their contineiucut dangerous.

Some Ainci leans aie among the inlll-tai- y

prisonous in Ceylon, and tho state
depmtment had special leference to
their case In addressing the British
government.

UNCHANGED AT READING.

Situation Same as Before Settle-
ment Negotiations Expected.

lie hviliisivp Wire from The Asnciatcil Trr--

Reading, Pa.. July 21. The Philadel-
phia and Beading railway still has Its
lmpoited mechanics uuaitcred in the
shops hete, anil nnotlier effort will he
made to put them to work tomortow.
It Is thought that tho men who have
so far remained with the company
will ohjee't to their presence in the
shops, as did those who struck on l'rl-da- y

for the same ie ui
Negotiations for a settlement of the

stilke, It Is believed, will be icsumed
this week.

IS BACK FROM TORTO RICO.

Governor Allen Presents a Resolu-

tion to the President.
11 KviUilee Wlrf (mm 'I ho Associated Press,

Canton, O , .tnle 21. finmrwr liarles II Al-

len, ot I'oilo (tie reaelii W.ihlnston todav
His inlv,ion here' was to icrnt to the president
the pis-e- hy the Torto rtiean leglila-lur- e

providing a sett em of local taxation far the
ilinl. The prcMdent's official acknowledgement
of the receipt of the resolution will he nude .lul;
!'i, when a proclJinatlon will he Issued declaring
dec trade hetween the l'nlted stvtcs and I'orlo
lllco. (loecrnor Allen left tonlsht (or Washing-
ton

"The fpictlon of my return In Torto Rleo lias
not heen determined," he cald. "Mler the

has heen Isrued I expect to ak tn be
Imt the prealilent may not he ready to

relieve me Just at that time.

MORGAN TO THE RESCUE.

Makes a Fool of Millions to Support
Steel Stocks.

Hy Exclusive Wire from The Associated l'rej.
New York, July SI. J. P. Morgan has formed

a $200,00(1,000 pool to support the steel stocks
during the Ions; fight which he expects to hare
with the Amalgamated association. The opera-
tions of this pool explain the rompatatlie s

of 1 nlted States Mecl shares In the stock
market during the great declines which hive
taken place In the last fortnight.

'fie pool has taken ceery thaic of stoik of-

fered below the market price. Tills means that
tliel pool has bought In tho open market nearly
'iCO.ono shaies of the stock,

Marine Intelligence,
By i:xiiulve Wire from The Associated Press.

New York, July 21. Arrleedi I (iaseogne,
llavict Ilntteidani, ltottrnlani via ItoulOKiie; An
fiek, l.lterpoil, Selll l'aedi Minneapolis,
.New vlork for London. Queenatown sailed!

4 M"M"M-'H
T .

BARGAINS IN
An unusual trade opportunity enables us to offer '

.. two exceptional lines of Lace and Tapestry Curtains at ''
'.'. less than present cost to manufacture. As quantities are "
''. limited an early inspection is advised, as when present

mulix ib t;Aiiuubieu we cannot

Lace Curtains

X Nottinghams
Choice line of Brussels, Re-

naissance nnd Irish Point De-

signs.
Real value $1.75. Special $1.35
Real value $2.25. Special $1.50
Real value $3.00. Special $2.00
Real value $4.50. Special $3.50
Real value 85.00. Special $3-7- 5

Real value $6,50. Special $5.50

Furniture
A select stock of Foreign

DRAPERIES

i TAPESTRY, VELOUR,
SILK DAMASK, FROU FROU ::

," mumI 4

Estimates for all classes of upholstery, cheerfully "
given. We make a specialty of

Slip Covers
Special c' tance prices on entire stock.

CARPETS; WALL PAPER, BRASS AND IRON BEDS, Etc

The most complete stock in Northeastern Pennsylvania.

j WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY
Temporary Store 126 Washington Ave.

4.-l-4''l'';'4''''t'f4-4--

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delawate, Lackawanna and Western

In Meet .lulv 21, 1'JDl.

Smtli !.cico n union for New ork at 1 1.
.: on, ,").""i, T.V) and in 00 a ni ; 1.' I'l, f ..i

p ni. hor I'liiliililplila at 7 VI and liiel a in ,

M I'l and J.)l p in I'or Tula li unit at h III p

in Vlllk Mcniniiinditioii ut .'.HI in Arrlee
in llnboken .it h.u. 7 1, Id , una. .1 1. 1 IN
7 I'l p. in. Virtu- - in I'lilladclplua at 1 (K., .121.
H mi and S 22 p. in. Arrive fmin Ni "rk at
I 111, rt !2 and 10 2.! 1. m . I.t. 1 12. 1 1. "H

and 11 .HI P m I rom tolnhinni at 8 (!" a m
Niu Hi l.eace lranloll for Itufl.ilo nnd te

at 1 II, 3"i and .'! i. in.:
1 .Vp, :, l and tLSS p 111. oi D.wisn and sia
cii-- c at I 1" a. in., tifli a ni and " p. in l'r
I Ilea It 1. 13. H.I5 J 111. II el ,Vi p. in. lor
Vlontio.e at 'Mil n ni : 1 0 and 5 I p in. "I
Mehotoii it I (Hi and nil I" in for Bliulnin
Inn at 111 211 a ut. rile in from Hut
falo at l.'2'i. 2..V. 11 and 10 no a in.; .ISO and
P iki p. 111 I'loni llweso and er.iiue at '2 5' i

in j 12 12 ami him p in. 1'ioin I'tiia at '231 i
m.i 12..52 and 3..10 p. in I 'rom VkhoNon ut 7 11

a. ni and iHKl p. m 1'ioni Vlontroe at lUOi) i
in. ; :t.'20 md S UO p. in.

Illnom.liurir lliellon-l.c- .ie Scranton for
Sriitlmmlieilinil at it IV, 1(1 Oi a m,; 1,J and
fl.10 p m. I'or I'ltmoiitli at 8 10 a in.: :i to.
8 ,V) p. Hi. Vrriee at Norlliunilieilanel nt 'l."3 a.
m.; 1 1(1. .100 and S II p in. Airice .it I'ljinoiith
at 001 a. in . 1 'Ai. t ti I' in iilec In Saint-
on fs out Northumberland at 12 u. in : 12..C,
I 30 and 8 li . in. From KlnElon at 11 no .1.

in. From I'ljinoiilli U 7.11 i. m i 3 20 and 531
p. in.

si NI)Y 1UV1NS.
South i.eiee scranton at 1 to, .'.no, 1.1.1, 10 0.1

a in : .i '!1 and '! in p in
North Iaee s, ranton at 1 IS, o.M, i"l a. in.;

1 31, 5 IS and II Vi P t"
ItlooniJiurs l)niim-I- ,i ice s, r.inton it 1001

a. in. and fi 10 p. r i.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
Station! in New YoiU I'oot of Llbcity ureet,

N. H , and houtli lcnj.
tivti; TAIU.K is iim: ..o, vm.

Traim leave Scranton for Niw Voik, Ncwarl:,
riUahetli, I'liilailcllihia, Kattim, Iletltlrhciis.

Maueh tliunk and White Haven, at 8 31

a in ; evpr-- 1 W. eviies, i w p. m. ,

'2.13 P m-

I'or I'itlvton and Wilkes 11 irre, 8 53 a in.; 1,10
and IKI p in- - Sunday, '2.13 p. in.

I'or Baltimore and Washington and points
South and Vet via BctliHiciu, 8 ,i a, in., l lu
ami .00 p. I". Sundaes. 2.15 p. m.

Tor l.oris Branch, Ocean (iiove, etc, at 8 33

a in (tlirouuh coach) and 1,10 p m.
Kor lleadiiu, Ixhanon and llanihurg, via A-

llentown, 8.31 a. m. and 1 10 p. m. Sundajs,
2 11 p. rn.

Tor I'oltsvllle. 8 55 a in., 1 10 p m
Vor Mountain Park, .33 a. ni , 1 10 and 1.00

P. "
Through ticket to all roinU eat, south anj

west at lowett late at the ktatlon.
C V, Brier, lieu. r.ia Et.
J. II OI.II VI M'N, Oen. spt

New York, Ontario and Westorn.
lime. Table in lifted Sumliy, June 23, liioi,

NOHl'll HOI Nil.
Leave Leave Arrive

mm'. s, union. Caibondilc. Cadosla
No 1 ,,10 10 a in. 11 10 i. ni, i.oo p. ni
No. :t ,. ion p. ni, 1.11 l in. r, no p m
No. 7 .. o.io p ni r I'aibondalc.. cl.ii, n m

SOflll-IIOL'NI)- .

t.eavo I.eav Arrive
Cadia. f'arbondilc, Sirinton.

No. 0 1.M a. in. ' 10 a. in
No. I .'.' 8 10 a tn. M 01 a. in. 11.40 a. m.;. . 2 13 iv ni t'l' p in ' l J p. ni.

!sL'M.' 0NI'Y' MUtlll-ltOUM- l

l.rjivo Leave Arrive
scranton. Carhondale. 'dilevla.

n ,,. S..0 a. 111. U 10 a. in 10 l a. m
. 7,00 p. in Ar Caiiiondvlc 7.15 p. ni.MXjIIMIOI'Mi.

Leave Lcive Arilvr- -

Cadosia. Carhondilc, "iiatnon
No , ni,i in. 7 10 a. m.
1 - "il . i. ,. IHl tt trt nn in ' " I' "" , , ' " . is V ni.

Tralii no i. ' ".. i"i i, on Mm-,s-

make main line tnnneilloru for N'ew Vnrk

cil. L'tlea, Oneida, 0vvcgo and intcimedlitc

Tialiu a S and 4 mike Walton, Pelhl, Ham-de-

and siilnej eonrei tioiu
I'or further infoiinatlon eon.iiH tliket acrnts.

.1. C MlKItOV, O P. A . Jvcvv York.
J. K WKLSII, T. P. A, beranton.

Ktruilt (fiom Liverpool), New York. Southampton-S-

ailed! aderland (from Anlnrrp), evv

York.

May Have to Pay Tax,
By Exclusive Wire 'rem The Associated Tress.

Trenton, July 21. Ml. Mb Harne, Allien, to
ulioni Pieire l.orlllanl willed hU lEamoeas farm
and all It tloek, vvlll, it Is said, have to pay
the vtate ot New Jerej flee pn eenl. of the
value of the bcniest under ttie coll.tcial inlieilt-anc-

tav act. The propeitv Ins l.rru vaiiou.lv
estimated let be worth all the-- day from )10O,noo

to fl.noo.liflei.

Lad'a Hat Bhowa His Fate.
By Kicluslve Wire from Th Vssotiated Prew.

Pottttown, Pa, Jub 21 When the hat of
Itajnionil slilvc was found dialing on

the aiirfaee of lii falher'4 mill dam at l.JMI.'ld

at evening a teaich was made for lu Ih...i.
The lail'a iiiothei was one or Hie m ii. Ikih, and
.lie Inuuglit till cuipae fiom the vvatir wllh a
rake.

i i

Closed by Injunction.
By Exclusive Wire fiom The Associated Press.

port Hintt, Kan. an, lul.v 21 'Ihe dUlrht court
h,u iued an Injuiiitlou nuliiliu; all tiloons in
town eilnsed, and it hia heen nlieeed. 'I lie nidei
came as a lemlt oi eildeme i.htaliicd ly thiee
local mlnUlcis and seveial iliuieli iiieinlicr. Milt
will 1. lirollcht aerain.t .aril Lr.mr nml Ihn ,,un.

I cr of the buildings,

duplicate.

Tapestry Curtains

Some new color effects in

Oriental Tapestries
Real value $4,50. Special $2.50
Real value $9.00. Special S6.00 !!
Real value $10.00. Special $6.50 ;;

Couch Covers
Special values in Kelim and T

Bagdad effects at $3'5 to $8.50. J,

Coverings
and Domestic Novelties in i

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

mmmTwm
Schedule in Effect June 2, 1001.
Trains lcavo Scranton:

6.45 n. m., week days, through ves-
tibule train fiom Wllkes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia, via
Pottsville; stops at principal in-
termediate stations. Also con-
nects for Sunbury, Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and for Pittsburg and tho
West.

0.38 a. ra., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburp, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

8.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays,
1.58 p. m.), for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg nnd
the West.

3.33 p. m., week days, through ves-

tibule train from Wilkes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches toPhlladelphia viaPotts-vill- e.

Stops at principal inter-
mediate stations.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Sunbury, Harrisburg, Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg.

,1 B HI'TCHINSON. Oen Mgr.
J. B. V 0011, (Jen. Pas. A?t.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In KITcct June 2, 1001.

Trains Leave Scranton:
Kor rhlladelpbli and New York via P. K 71

It It., at H 13 and P.M a, ni., and 2 13, i i7
(Blici Iliamone' l.Kiire), and II. .10 p. in.

1) & II. It. I- t- 1.59. S.27 - m.

I'or White Haven, Hazli ten and principal
points in the coil ic,-io- via P Ic II. It it.,
il.lj, 2 IS and fi7 p. m- lor Pottsville, C.I5 3.
ni..'2ri' p. m.

I'or Bethlehem, l'aston, Beadinir, Harrisbiiro;
nod principal Intermediate stitioni via II. A. it.
It It 6. IS. U.3S a in.; 2.18, 4 27 (Black Dia-

mond' Kxpresa), ll.SO p. ni. Sundays, I), k II,
It. It., CMS a. m.; 1.5", 8.27 p. m.

I'm TiinMiaimcHk, Tow and i, I.linlra, Ithaca,
(ieneva and principal intermcdlite stations via
Il L. & W. 1. !' b05 " " 1M "i'1 3- -

r'l'or fienevi, Itocliester, Buffilo, .N'laear.i K.ilN,

Chlcaao and all iints wot, via P. k II. It, It.,
7 l II M a m , 1 '."'. (lllai k Pnmond

7.1. 10 11. H.-i- 1. m. bundaja, p. A. II.

It It . 11.85. P. "
Pullman pallor and sleeplns or I.elilcli Valley

parlor eain on all traltw l.etvveeii WIIIe.Birro
and New oik, rhiladelphla, BufTalo and Sui- -

ItOuTsWII-nUIt- , Oent. Pupl., 2d Cortland
street. New York

CHVBI.i: S- - ''a,J A8' M Cottland
street. New oik

A. W NONN'r.viVtllr.B. Piv, Paa. Act., South
'lletlilflittii. l'.
for tickets and Piillnnn reervitlons arply to

SOT Lackawanna avenue, .Scranton, Pi.

Delaware nnd Hudson,
in llileet Juno n. loot.

iv. ins for Cail.ondalo leave Scianton at li "0,

8.00, 8M. '" " m..'Jr"- - 1:-- ?' 2!' 3-

ko f, 23 "..'"7. t:l". 11 20 l. m . 1:11 a in.
T'n'i lluiMlak anil Like Lodorc, ii 20, 10 13 a.
, . .U and ":i P "i.
i:orVVilkeBine-l:l- 5. 7'S, 8:11. (1:3. 10

, m 1 i Sil. ";'. -'7. Oily, 7.H,
in 11 II.-.C- p. m

I I, V. B. polnts-a:- l5, 0.3? a. ni , 2. IS,

i '7 and 11 .J" !' '"
f'or I'cnn-jlvan- It. R. poliits-fl- :n, 0.33, 2.1S,

- u and 4 il p. "" i'ur Hnny alli "" points north fi:20 a. m.

aim 3:5J P- - nl.
1IJSIUY T(iNS

Vor Cailiondalc-S:- 50. ll.K a. m, 2:11, 3.32,
and 10:32 p. m.

I'or Wilkcvllarre-0:- 38 a. m 12:03, 1:63, 3 23,

6:.'.2 and P:ti p. m- -

I'or Alhaii) and points noith 3:32 p. m.
I'or lloi.esdile and Lake Lodoie 8.50, 1I..J3

a m. and J 52 p. in.

Eiie Efvilroad, , Wyoming Division.
Train! tor llawley and Intermediate points leave

Seiatiton as follows. No 2, 7 10 a rn ; .No. J,
6.W a ni. ! No. ft, 2 23 p. m ; No 8, 3 .'0 p, m,
Nev 2 and ( through trains fcr .New York

Arrivals-.V- o. 1, S IS a. m ; No 3, 10 so a, m ;
Nn. f, M 15 P m '. No. 7, 0 li tn Trains .Noa

b and 7 are through trains from New oik.
.rvtiev rneivs

lleparturet No 20, o u ni , No 22. 2 p in.
Arrlval-.- No 21, 12 13 p mi .No. 2J. &.13ip. rn

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF F2GS
... MANUFACTURED BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
E TIIF. .VMI

SSPfof.Q.FTHEFL527 8Va?g1
f SrM bllftiUlpfclaV ttmj til
V jdl Antrlf. BsuiiMla far tUohr mk!) I'rlikUi

I A. JfVL. 'tMM 'M Abiiwa, lllol pnUoH, .irriom!

l.amafj.n riuuiii iRaririouBiiBii a, Bornniti rniLt
rort4 4 U IOiUIB jrant pnrtlral A tjtirti

ttMplUl iprlf. UOrrH. Sa4 fsphtMk Trutk '?!powfar rr t!Ul sflrlr.1 trttniu Btlon UU rtrr.T
i i Vji

FINLEY'S

Reduced Prices on

Ladies' Shirt Waists,
,

Children's Mali Hats,

Babies' Lawn Bonnets

and Piqne Jackets

Ladies'
Shirt Waists

Our Shirt AValst trade has surpassel
all former scannim, ami tho question

f pioilt mi the few Waists remain
Ini? In stock will not lie considered
now, Imt the juice that will soil them
quickly.

73c Slilrt Waists Were $1.23
The most jiopiiliir $1.25 Shlit Waist,

anil tho very best value obtainable al
this price; the best make nnd lln
quality Glnshutii, In stilpes and
rolois blue, old rose, lavendor and
pink.

$1,153 Slilrt Waist reduced to $1.25.
$2.00 Shirt Waist reduced to $l.o0.
Higher priced Waists in proportion.

CHILDREN'S

Lawn Bon nets and Mull Hats nt re
duced prices.
2,'q Lawn Honnctn Ifa
50c Lawn HonnotH 3?rj

75c Lawn Itnnncls SOa

$1.00 Lawn Bonnet!) , 75a
fl.r.O Lawn Bonnets $1.13
$2.00 Lawn Bonnets $1.43

MULL IIATS
$1.00 Mull Hats ,.75o
$1.65 Mull Hats $1.25
$2.00 Mull Huts $1.65
$3.00 Mull Hats $2.25
$1.50 Mull Hats $3.50

Short rique Jackets, reduced from
$3.25 to $.'.25

lilJ tO PasTO

$1.50 Coats, ?i length $3.75
$5.00 Coata $1.50
$ti.u0 Coata $5.07

510-51- 2

Lackawanna Ave

t ill's Si
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
48B to 465

N. Ninth Street . SCRANTON. PA

Telephone-- Call, 2333.

THE

10SIC POWDER CO,

Booms 1 and 2, Com'lth BTd'g.

BOBANTON, PA.

ninlng and Blasting

POWDER
MtU Mooalo nd Hushdadt) World,

LAPL1N RAND POWDBR CO, '3

ORANQE QUN POWDER
Elcetrlo nattorlea, ElootrioErpIodtr,

zplodlne blasts, Hafety l'usaai
Repauno Chemical Ca's cxpc!1,'

The Blues
is one signal which foretells physical
decay. Another Is pale lifeless skin.

The tnuides shrink and become flab-

by; the body becomes emaciated, and
there Is au early tendency to round
shoulders, The tcp lacVs elasticity,
the nerves become weak mental and
physical activ ily are n burden.

This condition is called Xtnout De
bility; it is cured by the use of

teg2
They feed the hungry nerves, revive

the weakened organs anil make life
brighter and Mveeter to any man or
woman who has suffered from physical
drains,

Jl til per box boxes with legal
guarantee tocurc or refund the money), IMOO Poole iree. l'KAt. Mkdicine
Co, Cleveland, Ohio.

rn tnl Iw .IniSn 11. IHirftn. PhstmicUt. corn ftp

;omlng awnue ami tspruco atreet


